
User Guide for Magento 2 module
VCT Price Diff

A configurable product looks like a single product with e.g. dropdown lists of options for each
variation. Each option is actually a separate simple product.

The price displayed on the configurable product page is the lowest price among simple
products. When you click on the dropdown, it shows the additional cost of the options. This can
be confusing to customers, or it can be misunderstood when there are options with different
prices. Also, the additional cost in the dropdown can scare away the customer even before he
can get acquainted with the product in detail. This can negatively affect sales, which will not
happen if the customer is informed in a timely manner.

The module hides the additional cost of the options e.g. +$3.50  from the dropdown, which
should make the choice much less confusing for customers, which can positively affect sales.

Before After

Features

 Easy configuration with explanations in Admin or using cli.

 Multi-store support.

 Only Plugins (Interceptors) is used to reduce conflicts among modules.

 Detailed documentation.

 Light-weight code.

 Completely open source.

 Affordable price.

Support

 Free support.

 Free updates.

https://docs.magento.com/user-guide/catalog/product-create-configurable.html
https://devdocs.magento.com/guides/v2.4/config-guide/multi-site/ms_over.html
https://devdocs.magento.com/guides/v2.4/extension-dev-guide/plugins.html#limitations


Installation

Install: composer require vct/pricediff .

Enable: php bin/magento module:enable Vct_PriceDiff --clear-static-content .

Register: php bin/magento setup:upgrade .

Recompile: php bin/magento setup:di:compile .

Deploy: php bin/magento setup:static-content:deploy --force .

Read more about installing the module in the official Magento 2 documentation.

Configuration

Clean cache after each setting change to see the changes:

SYSTEM  Tools  Cache Management  Flush Magento Cache .

Flush Magento Cache  is equivalent to php bin/magento cache:clean .

All module settings can be found in Admin section:

STORES  Configuration  VCT  Price Diff .

To change the value, clear Use system value  checkbox and enter the new value.

Hide price difference from dropdown

STORES  Configuration  VCT  Price Diff  Config  Hide

or set configuration value with the following command:

php bin/magento config:set vct_pricediff/price_diff/hide "1"

to hide or 0  to show the price difference.

https://devdocs.magento.com/extensions/install
https://devdocs.magento.com/guides/v2.4/config-guide/cli/config-cli-subcommands-cache.html#config-cli-subcommands-cache-clean
https://docs.magento.com/user-guide/configuration/scope-change.html#use-system-value
https://devdocs.magento.com/guides/v2.4/config-guide/cli/config-cli-subcommands-config-mgmt-set.html

